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7 REBECCA STREET, Tallawong, NSW 2762

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Chris Yu 

David Nguyen

0473622818
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https://realsearch.com.au/chris-yu-real-estate-agent-from-ihome-property-group-castle-hill-2
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Contact Agent

This modern luxury design family home would not be on market for long. It would definitely empress you and your family

from all the aspects. ( furniture in all images could stay at the property if requires )Introducing this beautiful one of a kind

double storey house located in the heart of Tallawong. A showcase of designer style and ultimate sophistication.

Presenting a luxurious lifestyle, complemented by custom, quality finishes throughout such as crystal lights, expensive

curtains and blinds, security home cameras, security figure print lock and doors, and so on. It is a unique home and ready

for you and your family to enjoy it. This home is perfect for growing family who seek space and comfort in a resort style

setting, with bright interiors and a generous alfresco retreat. This home comprises five bedrooms, Four bathrooms, and a

double garage.Added to this are plenty storage spaces and a great sized backyard. This home has privacy and quality

inclusions over two levels and is only a stroll from Local schools, Metro station and Schofields Station, Local

transportations, and many shopping centre options such as Rouse Hill Town Centre, Schofields Woolworth, Marsden Park

business Park and so on.Highlights :- 2.7 Ceiling height- Timber floorboards throughout downstairs- LED Down lights

throughout the house and custom design crystal lights for all bedrooms- All the crystal lights could change different

colours- Very spacious Open plan living and Dining area- Huge Kitchen area with quality appliances and plenty storages-

30mm stone kitchen bench top and a glass splash-back- Five bedrooms with build-in wardrobes and Master bedroom

with an en-suite and a walk in robe room- A great sized second living area upstairs- A bedroom downstairs for elderly

family members or guests with build-in wardrobe and bathroom access- Security camera- Laundry with a good space- Big

Bathtub for main bathroom- Big double garage with remote garage doors- An undercover outdoor living area- Very well

landscaping at the front yard- Absolute low maintenance backyardSo, what are waiting for? Call Chris on 0421 729 525

now to arrange an inspection. (Please note, still need to follow all COVID safe terms and conditions)Disclaimer: Multi

Dynamic believes that all information contained herein to be true and correct to the best of our ability and in no way

misleading, however, all interested parties are requested to do their own research before taking any decision.


